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Dialogue by Hartley Fulks. 
Dialogue by Ruth Ful~s. 
j 
Augu3t 13, 1973 , I 'll be inter vie ~ing Ha rtley Ful~s, a ge 74, 
he ' s a retired butcher ani grocery illan frJ u he r e i n Hunt i ngto n. 
He ' s nJ;;J re sidi ng on Greasy Ridge j ci::.it o:.it s ide ~jroct .J rville, 
J hi ·J . The voice tha t is heB.rd at t i1e e~1d of the:: ta } e is his 
wife , Ruth Ful~s. 
SIDE ONE 
This tape begins with Hartley talking about corn f arBing . 
• . . the tools tha t we have to do it with. Ve used to lay it 
off with a gadget that l ooked li~e a three runer sled; lay the 
field off both ways and then go through. That way it was 
check r owe d so you could pl ow i t both ways. Well then of 
course yo u, after you plow it, you went through it with a 
hoe and did a l .i t tle ho&n and thinnin the corn, and then 
when it got ri pe you went in a nd cut it with a big corn knife 
and set it in a shock. We usually cut it either 14 or 16 
hills square. And then it set their then till it cured out 
good. Then we went back in and we shucked it. 
Now this country us ed to produce more a pples. In fact 
Lawrence County was the leading apple producing county i n ths 
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state at o~e ti .Je . The a pples ~t that t i me were all shipped 
in barrels, and these various men in the orchard made their 
own barrels. T~is building over back of ~y barn, that long 
building over there, now tha t was the co oper sho p here at 
this farm. They bought these barr els knocked down and then 
they had to cut the chime around them and set th em up. Then 
they sold their apples ~n barrels . Jell today, we go in to 
plant corn; they get the ground ready with a tractor, and oh 
~hey can get it in so much better shape then we could ever 
get it ~ith a horse. ~ell then they put it in with a, with a 
corn planter that drills it in, and when they get it planted 
then they go through with another gadget and Spr ay it, spray 
the ground. Puts a liquid fertilizer and a weed killer on it, 
and then you don't go back to it then until you're ready to 
go in and pick it. As I say, some of the, some of them are 
equiped v1i th shellers so that the only thing that they ta~\.e 
out of the field is the shelle d corn. 
Now to get back to these apples, we sold those in barrels. 
They hauled them with a horse and wagon over to Huntington to 
put them in storage and then they'd sellem out. There was 
more than they could sell, you see, locally here. They would 
store them over there until they had market for them. Of · 
course now days, they haul them out in baskets, bushel baskets. 
You couldn't sell a barrel of apples. You couldn't go to a 
store today and sell a barrel of apples to save your neck. 
Nobody would buy them. And the majority of them now are sold 
in plo..stic be.gs . Sow t11i.s l a,c;t s u:n.mer, I ':ras down here 
trying t o sell so~e of my apJ les. I had ~ine Jut up i n 
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1 Olb. b2.sl~ets . 'l'hey said no. They s~,i d v..re get our a pl)l e::: 
in 31b. 9lastic bags. ~e l l mine don 't groIT like t hat. 
and I 9ut 1em in a ~asket . I never 
did gro0 tie~ in a bag . I got t ee d off and we were tal king 
about it , gett ing smart with it . Do t nJy still irow var y 
ua:iy ll:::_ 2 in La}ffen c 2 Co _:,l1ty? '.ifhat? ,3L ... ll grow many ... 
No , not ~any now. See this used to be a garden , truck 
guarding,garden center. Now dO\m here where the, a, South 
Point plant is; atmospheric nitrogen. Now that was, see 
t hat wa s really, tha t was really a truck garden cent sr right 
in th ere. Grew a lot of cantelopes a nd a whole, whole lot 
of ve gat ables. Tha t was befor the· da ys tha t there was truck 
in. Now when I went t o work in the grocery, there v1::,~sn't 
any strawberries t o amount to anythi ng here until our l oca l 
berries co ;,e in. Now my uncle would buy some ship~Jed from 
Florida in a r e frid gerated crat e. Held 80 quarts. And it 
it was ic ed . As far as I k.L OW, . no one else in Huntington 
that was buying them even lik e that . Well t hen he'd se l l 
what he could there at the s tore, and then sell so nte to hotels 
and restaurants . He ' d clean UJ the 80 quarts wi th tha t. 
'rhen when home grown berries cone in, there was three ferr·y 
boats that came i nto Hu ntington; one at Guyandotte, one at 
26th st., and one at 10th st •• And alot of ti~es on Saturday 
morning, one of us would go to each ferry a nd buy all the 
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strawberries the. t co:r1e across. So if Y->u ;;ought str _,_,_,; berries 
y ou ha d t :J go to a, you h:~d to c ,:,_; e to t lle s t0r2 where I was 
:; :: . :c .~e t. Oh yea. It was no- it was no thin to it. Noi,v chickens 
used to be you couldn't buy a chicken in Huntington dressed. 
You bou;ht'em on fout and dressed them y Jurself. My uncle 
had a, he started dressing chi c~ens. For a long time we nud 
a ·lot of customers who wouldn't buy a chicKen dressed. 
They'd come in and pick'em out and want to take'em home 
alive. You couldn't get anybody to dress a chicken at home 
DOV/ at all. i<fo Jne kno ,:.' s h0 1N. Well it isn't that they don't 
know, it isn't that they don't know how so much as they just 
don't Wc"'..n t to fool with it. 
Now turkeys. I used to grow turkeysi I made my back 
lot, when I lived on Jefferson Ave., my b~ck lot made the 
payments on my home. We grew turkeys, then in the summer 
time I grew alot of vegatables and so forth. But the turkey 
was tie big item. At that time you could get oh anywhere 
from 65 to 90 cents a pound you see for a dressed turkey. 
And I figured when I put one dollar into the turkeys I 
could ta~e out two. And I did two, did take out two or 
better. I grew turkeys for a co~ple of years after I moved 
over here but the folks, more folks had got into it and the 
price had co:ne down and so I quit. I couldn't make any money. 
There wasn't any use to fool with it if you couldn't make 
money on it. And a one a- the last year tha t I had turkeys 
Ruth wa s, brought'e~ over to town. YJ u see when I grew'em 
then, town folks come to ~y garage and pick'em U). But 
after I cJue over he.:ce, then We had to del:Lver them. Well 
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of course I could get 1e7 dre ssed but I couldQ't get'em.deliv-
ered, I couldn't delive r 1e ·:1. Cne eve nL~_ g s t1G co t1 e in there; 
boy she was truly al l i n. She'd be en out pe dlen turkeys. I 
knev; right t he i1 t :1c0,t tiio. t wa .. s t he l e,st year we'd ::w.ve tur::eeys 
and it vas. ~e've had alot of fun. 3 ut a ... 
Now the ~lace wher e I worked was tne first store in town 
tha. t dre s sed tur.:s.eys. 
~n&~ stJre ? It was on 3rd Ave., 1009, 3rd Ave .. Norris Fulks. 
It was the .•. Now the ... And it used to oe that we didn't 
get pri~e c hickens until after Easter. You know there was 
no a, none of these big c:licken farms in :Jusiness then. All 
the chickens that we got, we bought from farmers. A far~er 
wouldn't have hens to go a setten real early you know. And 
a •.. 
Dr. Guthrie lived up a, back of u~, U ) on ?ea Ridge 
someplace. He got into the c::~ic':_-cen business, that is to 
growin friers. I think possibly he was, had layn hens but 
he'd buy these white legerns and then he'd sell the roosters 
off as friers. And I remexnber we got some of those in, in 
time for Easter. Well I believe it was a dollar a pound we 
got for those. It was an awful price, but nobody else had 
them. We didn't make no long profit on'em. We ~aid him a 
big price for them too. And then we'd dress'em out. I've 
dressed many and many a chicken, had it ready to go befor 
its heart quit beating. How long is tn~t? Oh, a couple of 
minutes. 'r.tiat I s a fa;3 t, job. Well, you know when I first 
went to work in the grocery, and you we nt back to dress 
chl.cicens. I thJu.ght I V! :]. S go od '.:1.t it boy. I'd dTess, hel:~1 
'ti' c . .-:on 't f oolin 3. 'Xdy no t ;_:·:e. My uncle 1.·; :: .s doin t'xo and three 
to my O½e. ~ait a ill inute fellows, somet~ins wrong. So, I 
watched nim. After he sca ld hi s chicken, he'd ta~e it by 
the leg and run this f i nger(index) and his hand up tie leg 
and th-,}.t got all ther1 feathers the oti1er v.rs.y. Take the wing 
and cooe down and get all the feathers off of it, and then 
take y Jur hand and rub tlle f ea L1ers off. He a, he bec.t 11e 
for a lLttle while but after while he got to where he couldn't. 
J e had alot of fun though; worked alot of hours. But now 
you couldn't sell chickens dressed the way we dressed them 
then now though, because we didn't, didn't take too much 
time to get the pin feathers out. We didn't, we j~st didn't 
do a go8d job cleanin the~ out inside alot of times. You 
couldn't sell c j ickens now like that at all. Peo~l e would 
ta~e ca re of that t h e8 selves usua lly, W8uld~ 1 t tuey? Yea 
peo ple then to Jk care of it themselves •. They felt, they 
felt like they were fortunate to get'e~ with just part of 
the dead and part of tie feathers off. Some of them as I 
say there was some of them that, the older ones that wouldn't 
buy'em dressed. They wanted ta go back to the chicken room 
and see, pick theirs out on the, on foot.· Take it home tn:::.. t 
way. When I first started to work in the grocery, oh my 
goodness, I guess I was the bashfulist, country boy that you 
had ever seen. Some girl came in and wanted some P~lmer 
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to, I t r i ed t o s ell her to il e t Japer. Now th e writing , 
i:1. school, ,:;as the Fo ol sgap pa l)er in a l ong shee t. It 'N,Jsn, t 
Palmer paper a t a ll. And I kno w t~a t tha t girl if she's 
still L .. 'l i n g , s ~1e s ti ll t r1 L1~-:s tt-iat I was a tl7in to be brigh t 
with her. I's just na t ur a lly du.:1:b , I d :_'_d:·1-1 t 1:~ :.:.(F; ·,·1112,t i t 
betwee n the f i r s t two l i nes on the t op of t he sheet. ~hy I 
didn't k 1~ ow what, I v✓asn I t tryin to, to be s ::1art. I was 
just du:nb ang-{1ot h i..ng I could do about it. 
Well like cutting mea t. Now whe n I s tarted cutting mea t 
v:e did it ~11 by ::iand with a, you know w "';_ th a knife and a 
hand saw. ~ight. Oh we gro und our sausage; we ha d an old 
hand mill that we set be twe e~ two cha irs . One fellow turned 
a nd the other fellow f ed the mill. I ' ve d ~ne tia~ . After 
we got thE~ t Dome , we usually had i~retty near, rigll t near on 
to a wa sh tub ful l of sauage when we got it all gr ound up . 
And t hen my da ddy would put salt and pe pper and sage in i t 
and we'd get do~n there and mix it up. After we got it mixed 
then we'd fry a cake to see, you ~now, if we had it s~asoned 
right if it needed a little more s alt or a little more 
pep~. er, a little more sage or what. Well now, of course 
we have a ban saw that we do the sawing with. We have a 
big electric grinder tha t ~e grind it with. We r an 180lbs. 
of pork through that grinder in 9 minutes. Now that wa s 
actual weight, actual ti~e. Don and I di d i t. Tha t's when 
D~n was out of ~or~ h e~e 5 or 6, 5 or 6 ye~rs ago now. We 
bought a □ ig ho g . J h he dressed out alright . I'd ex9ec t 
he weighed 4JJlbs. on fo~t . Dressed out a little over t wo 
because we ha d 180lbs., it ha d t o dre s s way over two beca use 
we had 180l bs. of saus2ge. But a , as I s ay no w we way the 
meat be for we grind it , we weigh the s eas oning , and then we 
put the seasoning o,: i t be for we grind it . Ti1.en vmen you, 
when its gr ound i ts a lready pretty well ~ixed u9 . The only 
thing you ha ve to do then to mix it, is to get the lean and 
the f a t mixed UD even. Now when I first came over here·to 
Ohio, we cut me a t on t he k ~tchen t able with a hand saw. 
'I' '.iat ' s t l:le way we d:Ld ours at i10:ne . Then I traded a t urirny 
for a, a slicen table. Well then I got a chan ce t a buy a 
grinder. It was an old one. I paid out I guess about $10. 
Th en I got hold of a cube ~achine. Well t~en I bought t hi s 
a , I had neve r been a r ound a ban s aw , never seen anyo ne cut 
meat with a ban s aw . Oh you know .I'd, I'd see it , I'd s e e'em 
do it too, but I mean never paid any a ttention to ~ow they 
did it. I seen' em cut a steak or s omething With a ban saw, 
but I ne ver used one . And I found t his one over town and 
they told what they wa nted fo r it. Well, they as~ $200. 00. 
I'll t el l you what I'll do. I'll give you $150 . 00 f Or it 
rigj t now and t ake it home. He said now, he said the bla de 
won't stay on. Well I think we can fix t:.1at. Well after 
I'd bought a nd payed for it, now he sa id it will co at you 
$100.00 to get i t fixed up . Then he said its worth three. 
Well I, I brought it on home. Bill Gill worked on it and he 
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got it so the blade do n 't come off no D□ re, unle s s I knock 
it off. Tjen I got ahold of a big grinder now with a horse 
a nd a half loaded on it. That's the one tha t d~d the 180lbs. 
in 9 m~nut es. I :::io ugh t that grinder. I'.:.1e head was ~,ret ty 
well worn on it. You know those kind of threads ll~e back 
inside of the hea d of the mill, you ~now so the meat can push 
the meat o~t. Well this one ~e had was pretty ~ell worn, so 
I bought a ne w worx for it. I had to buy 60, about $60 worth 
of parts befor I could get it to work. They told ~e then 
that I ou~hta ha ve, that I needed a new head that would cost 
me, it ~a s $58.00. Noooo, I ain't gona s~end no money like 
that. Well this year, the hea~ had gotten worn till the ~euL 
backed up awful bad in it, so I went over to get a new one; 
$97.70. But they had a, they ha d ch~nged its um, befor the 
guard was bolted onto the pan that sets on to p of the mill. 
We 11, it h:0.d a lot of folks \Vho V,f.) .s taken tha t guard off and 
getten their hand in the mill and they'd sue the company; sue 
Hoebart. So now they have pres,sed t ,:.e guard onto the head. 
Only way you can get it off now would be to cut it off with a 
hacksaw. Oh, burn it off with a tourch of course. Then they 
changed the threads on it so I had to buy a new ring. That's 
how came it cast ~e so much money. 
But oh my goodness, in the winter t i me ya know, wnen I 
can't do anything, don't have anything to do here on the farm, 
oh there's always somethi ng I could do. I could always be 
down there 9runing trees, but I don't climb that good a~y more. 
I fell out of a,1 ap)le tree vrhen I first bought this farm. I 
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haven't climbed on e ti--· ec s ur 
trees are ~ind of scart ered out. Tl1ere pr actically all early 
ap,les ; yellO".'! tr2.11J,pare :1t. I h;:;,_ve 11 nei:r trees that we ha ve 
Jut out; golden delicious, red delicious, and Winesap and 
northern spy. The~I have t wo grimes golden. Now one of the 
gri~es ga~den trees ha s 2n a ~Jle , one apple on i t t hi s year. 
since I'~e been here. We 've had several little winesap apples 
and golden delicious apjles. The ap j le tree t hat we de ; ended 
Lost on for ourselves was t i is one r i ght here. Tha t's an 
old- fashion stark's deli cious. Really a good a pple. And we've 
put as high as 15 bushels in storage fro,, it. · I s e e qu i. te 
a few on it r i gi t nuw. There's not a bushell on it this year. 
The freeze come j us ~ r ight to get those apples. Now my trans-· 
parents last year, well two yea rs ago, a fellow up at Jose was 
ta~ing ~y apples to mar ket for me. I'd j ust haul them up there 
and les.ve t ;1e.:: in his barn, f ,3llow by i:.t1e name of Gorby and he 
vnuld trurn the'n on and then I 'd would t a~;:e hiu an,) L:er load the 
next evening, and collect f or the o~es I h2d t a~en the day 
befor, you kno w de pending on ho w much he go t out of them. He 
cha rged 15¢ on the dollar, for sellen ' em. Well, he quit. They 
cha nged the city marke t there and he de cided he'd just r etire 
and he did. Well t 11at di dn't leave ::1 e any/)lc1ce to sell my 
a pples so I went out here and peddled t~em out a!ong the ..• 
Wanted me to pay two dollars to back in over to the city market, 
over there at the new mar ~et. Nell I'm too contrary to do t na t 
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stands do ~~ alo~g the ro2d. ~ell this, t~is ye2r I told Ruth 
~,,in ' t r:o use for i-:18 to s ::•ray alJ_ thes ,.::: a :-)le trees, ferti-
year we 'll just spray t he easy ones to get to, the first row 
her0 and SJ ray these trees dowp below t~a houe~ he=e that we 
c~n get to real ecsy . And that's 211 De fertilized a nd that's 
all ve s ; rayed. I sold soae , a fe D a;ples to UJ at ½ilton. 
One of ;·::eadows boy. Ee would buy what I could haul the 
bed of ,-;iy truck; 36 Jeclrn at a ti ,:e. I could h'?..ve put tlie 
rack on it and hauled 2lot ~ore now but that's still the 
botto~ of tje bed; 36 reeks. I took hi~ ~p 3 or 4 loads. In 
t l1e J1 ea_11 t:. :: e I told a fellow t ::.,::,.t h.:"s.d s_ l i_ t tle st.:?.nd on 
Ohio River here above a, above Proctorville. He said he'd 
take all I had. I'd promised some to boy Meado~s. t 111 ha ve 
ap{Jles t L~.t I )ic~rnd. T1:e ·:;ea t.~er w:rn so hot and so dry that 
usua llJ do. T~ey got too ripe and fell off. He bougnt more 
apples then I'd ever sold oefor, and he told me he w.nted my 
a ;~les next year · again so I hope to take'em to him. The Lord 
was awful good to me whe n he let .:1e buy L1is little f.su:::1 . 
This is pretty. Well I, you k ~ow I co~e out here and every-
thing is so peaceful. There's not Lluch traffic; most of the 
traffic, noise we have is airplanes goin over. Then in summer 




Th&t's ~ore a pr ~~e pluxe. I have one tree no w t h~ t's sun-
I j us t put out t his ye~r, 
my tree' s old-fashi:JD bl ue da_L son ,:; d. I d:~dn't thinl;:_ I 0:ms 
gonna .have a ny this yea r. I went ahea d a ~d s praye d t ne trees 
anyhow. I got a pretty good crop of' e;;1. 
You ever see any whi te wallnuts or butternuts? Yes. I 
have three trees. I kno~ the, t he na~e ~y uutt ernuta. I 
soft, not hard like a black walnut. Well you can see w~y 
t ~1 ey ca ll it a white walnut by those tre es there. A few 
trees down there, you can see the leaf is just the same a s 
on a black walnut, or practically the sase. There's not 
very many of them around any more. Black walnuts are begin-
ing to get sca rce. The tlmber1s worth so much that the 
farmers are cuttL1g the;:;. :✓11en cL d yuu :,1 ove ove.c· t1e:ce'? 
Into this house? To Ohio. 1953. Twenty years ago. We 
lived 13 years in the big house, and we've lived i n this 
one now 7. Well, how d~'-d you all make out? Pret ty good. 
Pretty good. I reccon we're through, we're t j rough aren't 
we? No, ~e're still goin. Still goin? I didn't know that. 
No now I've been out here on this farm for seven years. What 
you v.f,}nt, a head of ca-o.Jage? Yea. Huh? Yea. Want my knife? 
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Can you c ~~e and get it f or xe? ~hat d ~d she say? Jant2 J 
,YJU ~ Q .; ,:; .e o.:_d _;et ;_~ i';J.L ' : 1:;; :..:· . I ta '2-:::: toor:.rnch . You :~J.1 ovr 
th~t haJ , ens once in a ~hil e . Now co me down here . I got 
so:.1 etil :_ y1g I doubt if y uu ::~now wj:-12, t it is. 
